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THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Volume III. Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, October 1906. Number 1
Cam" From Pennsylvania to Wed.SAWMILL GOES
UP IN SMOKE.
OUR SECOND
ANNIVERSARY.
Homeska! Pilings.
Homestead Filings,
Benjamin C. Hill, sec 28, 9, 10
Agnes E. Arndt, sec 6, 6, 6
Charley L. Deaton, sec 17, 6, 6
Terry A. Simmon, sec 18, 6, 6
John A. H. Rice, sec 19,7, 8
David W. Lamb, sec 29, 9, 10
Robert S. Manley, sec 29, 9, 10
Obed A. Manley, sec 30, 9, 10
Robert T. Cox, sec 1, 1, 13
Jesse W. Estes, Pastura, N. M sec 7, 8t
10
Thomas Crumb, sec 13, and 14, 5, 6
Charles L. Benson, sec, 8, 7, 8
Juan Jose Sanchez, sec 25, 5, 8 and 30.
5.9
Joshua J, Westmoreland, Midland,
Texas, sec 10, 5, 6
James H. Sherman, sec 9, 6, 6
Desert tilings.
Percy S. Isaacson, sec 27, 6, 9
Licenses Issued.
Restaurant, J. E. Braxton, Estancia.
Retail Liquor, Juan de Dios Salas
Pinos Wells,
Marriage, Ignacio Lucero, Feliz MaU
donado, Chilili.
Colonel J. Wallace, Mcintosh, Marthj
J. Bryarly, Washington Co., Pa,
Lawrence Vanclieve, Ada Rochester,
Willard.
Call For Democratic
County Convention,
A delegate convention of the Demócrata
ot Torrance county is hereby called to be
held in Walker Hall in Estancia, in said
county on Tuesday, October 23, 1906, at
2 o'clock p. m. for the purpose of placing
in nomination candidates for the following
offices, and to transact any other business
properly ctming before said convention:
Delegate to constitution Comvention.
Commissioner 1st district.
Commissioner 2nd district.
Probate Judge
Probate Clerk.
Sheriff.
Assessor.
Treasurer and Collector
County School Superintendent
County Surveyor.
The several precincts in said county
will be entitled- to the following number of
delegates in said convention, viz:
On Monday morning at the home of
Mrs. Bayliss in Estancia, Rev. J. G.
Ruoff united in marriage Colonel J. Wal-
lace of Mcintosh and Miss Martha J.
Bryarly, of Washing on County, Penn.
The groom has recently taken a home-
stead near the town of Mcintosh, and the
bride made the trip from the Keystone
slate, mettting her affianced here, whs re
they were soon made one. 1 hey have
already gone to housekeeping in their
new home. May success be theirs in life
Grows Fine Spuds.
Mr. Hightower, wlm has a ranch ad-
joining that of F. D. Carpenter, south-
west of town, brought Into the office of
John W. Corbett, a specimen of Irish
potatoe weighing one pound and nine
ounces, which was grown on his ranch,
He says that this one is not the only
large one he has, as he weighed sixty
potatoes, which weighed an even sixty
pounds. The potatoes were planted on
first year sod, and received no irrigation,
except the natural rainfall, and practi-
cally no attention whatever. With pota-
toes growing almost wild here in Tor-
rance county, Spuds promise to be one
of the paying crofsherein the immediate
future.
Sixty Weeks for $1.75.
Don't put off until the mat-
ter of subscribing for the Youth's Com-
panion. The publishers oiler to send to
every new subscriber for 1907 who tit
once ermits the subscription price, $1,75
all the issues for the remaining weeks of
1906 free.
These issues v ill contain nearly 50
complete stories, besides the opening
chapters of Hamlin Garland's serial,
The Long Trail" all in addition to
the 52 issues of 1907.
Whatever your age, six, sixteen or six-
ty, you will iind The Companion to be
your paper. It touches in life every in-
terest that promotes cheerfulness, devel-
ops character, enlarges the uuderstand-ini- r
and instills ideas of true patriotism.
Full illustrated Announcement of The
C mpunion for i907 will be sent free to
any address with sample copies of
the paper.
New subscribers will receive a gift of
The Companion's Four-Lea- f Hanging
Calender for 1907 .lithographed in twelve
colors and gold.
Subscribers who et new subscriptions
will receive $10,290,00 in cash and many
othorspeoial awards, Send for informa-
tion.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
144 Berkeley Street, Boston. Mass
Mrs. S. B. Rose left Wednes-
day evening for Carrizozo,'' N.
M.. to join her son, who preced-
ed her by a few days. Mr- - Rose
will open a law and land office
there as soon as his house is
completed. Mrs. N. S. Rose
will spend the winter with her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Milton
Dow, before joining her husband.
New Mill at Manzano Burns Entailing Im-
mense Loss,
The sawmill of Dye & Herndon at Man-
zano, which has been in operation only a
few months, was destroyed by fire on last
Friday night. The fire was started by
sparks in the strip pile, and from this it
was communicated to the tramway and to
Ihe mill, proper. Nearly all of the lumber
on the yards was saved, together with
several of the big saws and belts. The
machinery was damaged more or less by
the heat, some of it needing very little re
pairing to put it in working order again,
while other parts will have to go the foun
dry at Albuquerque.
No insurance was carried as yet, the
proprietors not having taken out a policy
up to this time. The output was averag-
ing about 15.000 feet daily, and perhaps
the greatest loss will be in the loss of the
product temporarily, an j the work of re-
construction. Work on rebuilding has al-
ready begun, and will be rushed as much
as possible. The proprietors, I. A. Dye
and J. B. Herndon, of Albuquerque, have
extensive timber interests in the Man
zanos and have been finding ready sale
for their output of lumber. Mr. Dye was
in Estancia arranging to push the work of
getting the mill in operation as soon as
practicable.
Elect New Officers
The Ladies' Club last
Friday afternoon at the home or Mrs.
Averill, preparatory to holding regular
meetings during the winter. The month-
ly meetings will be held on the first Tues-
day of each month. The following off-
icers were chosen:
President, Mrs. A. H. Garnett.
Vice President, Ars. Johnson Pence.
Secretary, Mrs. P. A, Spreckmann.
Treasurer, Mrs. Harry Averill.
The next meeting will be held on the
afternoon of election day. Probably
some of the ladies thought that their bus
bands would stand watching on election
day and desired to be down town.
The Weather Report.
t:
Estancia, N- M.
The following is the maximum and min-
imum temperature and the temperature at
6 p. m. for each day from Oct 13 to
Oct. 18 inclusive, taken from the report 0
the Weather Bureau at this place:
Max. Min. Tern
Oct. 12 78 30 52
62 41 42
67 43
15 72 38 58
If! 7o 38 66
17 76 36 65
l8 7J 37 Go
We are prepared to loan money to stock
men having sheep or wool which they de-
sire to hold for higher prices. Write us
United States Bank and Trust Company,
nnta Fe, N. M
The News is Two Years Old With This
Issue.
i
With this number the News begins its
third year of work for Torrance county
and the Valley. For two
years we have been working to build up
the county, to interest outsiders in its
possibilities, and to assist in making it
a good place to live. That the valley is
settling up with a class of people from
all parts of the Unite 1 States who are
striving to make a home, in the real
meaning of the word, is a faot of which
we are proud. We have tried to assist
every good or worthy cause and lo
eschew anything which would tend to
work against he upbuilding of the val-
ley. During the coming year we shall
continue as we have begun, supporting
the people in obtaining the bast govern-
ment, oxposing anything having a sem-blan- oe
of "'graft" or "gang" methods
and trying to make the government of
Torrance county that "of the people,
for the people and by the people."
We appreciate the patronage the pa-
per has attained during its two years of
life. Each week's paper goes into post-otlice- s
as far east as Virginia and South
Carolina, as far nonh as the Canadian
border, as far west as the California,
coast, aud as far south as the Gulf.
Every postoffice in tke county of Tor-
rance has its qr ota of subscribers, the
large majority of the homes enjoying
the benefits of the official paper.
We shall not promise to suit all the
people, but we shall endeavor to give a
clean sheet, publishing the local news
as we are able to collect, it, and upon this
statement we ask the fixture patronage
of our host of friends our subscribers.
More HomeseeRers.
O. L. Drake, of Wichita, Kansas, ar-
rived yesterday with a party of immi-
grants, some of whom have already filed
here and are returning to the valley to lo-
cate, while others of the party are coming
to spy out the land. Those in the party
are: Wm. H. Robb, Walter W. Sipes,
Wm. Clark, Win. O. Hamond and Geo.
S. Coulters, all of Wichita. Kansas. S.
Waterson of Belle Plaine, Kansas. W, W
Comer and M. S. Chadwick of Illinois.
They are spending today in driving over
the country looking at quarter sections.
Wedded At Willard.
On last Sunday, October 14th, Laurence
Vancleve and Miss Ada Rochester were
united in marriage at the residence of the
bride's parents in Willard, N. M., by the
Rev. J. W. Campbell, pastor of the Bap-
tist Church. Mr. Vancleve has recently
taken a claim near Willard, which he has
béen improving and preparing for his
bride. May their future be as bright as
their Wedding day.
Tajique 1
Torreón 9
Manzano i
Ciénega 1
Punta 2
Willard 3
Estancia 8
Moriarty.. (j
Palma 1
Duran J
Pinos Wells 2
Abo 2
Total 31
It is recommended that the.various pre-
cinct caucu-e- s for the purpose of .'selecting
delegates to said convention be held at
the usinl voting place in each precinct on
Saturday, October 20, I906, at 2 o'clock p,
m., and that due notice thereof be given
by the members of the county central com
mittee for their respective precincts.
By order of the committee.
W. D. Wasson, Chairman(
E. W. Roberson, Secretary.
I
LOCALS.Tie Estancia lews
Published every Friday by
P. A. Speckmann,
Editor and Proprietor.
BERRYNORR!S COMPANY
DRUGGISTS
A full line of Drugs, Fancy and Toilet
Articles. Brxggists Sundries. J jt
Una Jinea completa de Yerbas Mexicanas
de México vieje.
Prescriptions a Specialty
Subscription:
Per Year $1.50
Strictly in Advance
Single Copy 5 cents.
WANTED. Freighters to haul lumber
from tbo mills. Good wages. Apply,
The John Becker Company,
ltf Willard, N. M.
FOK SALE TWO or three horse
team, wagon and harneas. G. If. Owed
three and ona half miles north of Mc-
intosh.
FOR SALE Good Gramma Hay in
good ricks Rod in fine condition. In
lots atd prices to suit purchaser. Call
at ra nob of Hen Walker, two miles
north and four miles west of town
Walker & Finley, Estancia, N. M. tf
POSTOFFÍCE BUILDING, ESTANCIA, N. M.
Ail communications must be ac-
companied by the name and address
of writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but for our protection, Ad-dre- sa
all commuiycations 1 the
NEWS,
Esencia, N- - Nl.
.estEntered as scccnd-clas-
s matter October "2,
1904, in tho Post "dice at Bstanciai X. M., under
tin Act of Congruas of Mar.oh.3, 1879.
Estancia Agency for the Imperial
Laundry, Albuquerque Berry & Nor-
ria' Drug Store. 50tf
po'stoffice notice.
I i tie Aiau
1 BRAXTON & FRANKLIN, Props.
lO-í.-,-
- VTi.f- - flmim lO r,t-.i- - 174If you haven't
registered, you stil
have "a chance to do ao on either Satur
davnf this month. Seo to it at once. C Regula? Díaiie 35 Cents í
t Board by day or week. Short orders served at all hours. )
5 Handle onlv first class meats. Give us a trial and you will be $
Jjjj satisfied.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
The department makes it compulsory
upon each postmaster that he declare all
boxes vacant, on which the rent has not
been paid for the quarter, on or before the
tenth day of the first month of the quarter.
See that your rent is paid before you are
shut off.
October 5, 1906.
H. tí. Hawk'ns, Postmaster.
Why is it that ' the firm of Peterson
Bros, is making a success of the real
estate business? It is because this firm
is reliable and any property placed in
their Lands will be looked after in a bus-
iness like manner. Seo their ad on this
page. 4o-t- f
"Y!m', then, is t lie supreme issue of
this campaign? ft is not an issue of
Iho teprtl licán record. It is not an
isitie of repibiloan pancip'es or of
democratic priiioipfe.. It is not a part-
isan issue it all. It is the vital issu of
decent gov.einrn nt. It is ao issue which
ai ray on on h si. le all lovers of truth, of
sotui ty, end of honest reform , bo they
republicans, democrats Of indedetd-efcts.- "
' 'liarles E. Hughes, in accepting
nomination as Republican candidate for
Bovernor of New York.
Homes Homes
For the Thousands in the
GREAT ESTANCIA VALLEY, NEW MEXICO
We have the ONLY complete set of maps in Estancia showing the
vacant lands, as we get the corrected copies from the Government office every
week. We make a specialty of handling relinquishments for both residents
and
We now have 72 improved and unimproved claims at prices from
650.00 up. If you want a choice cj dm close to town, write or call and get our
FORSALE 100 Merino tíucks, in good
condition, will sell cheap.
49! f Duncan McGilÜvray, Estancia
ñ
MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.
I list. If you wish to sell list with us. Write today for pamphlet of informa- -
H tion on Estancia Valley.
i DT7XT7POM RPñS -- KAL ESTATE and IMMIGRATION AGENTS,rC i LOUiN office Opposite Depot, ESTANUA, NEW MEXICO
Op next Tuesday the Democratic Con
ve. ilion w ill be held in tins place for the
the nomination of candidates tor the var-
ious county oiiices. On Saturday (olow --
iiiU the Republicans will meet here for the
same purpose, The good of the county
and county affairs demand that honest
and efficient men be nominated for the
various places, so that decent business
principles will control die county. Tiie
nomination of any mail simply because he
Mrs. Belle Wood announces that her
Millinery imd Dressmaking Parlors are
no w open in the Central Hotel Building
r osite the Lent. Building. Work the
heat and prices right. Call before placin,
mir order.
47-tl- 3 Estancia, N. M.
A nice line of Fresh Staple and Fancy
tí SERIESESTR.AYED.
LAHGMH FLCUR and BURN
of the gang, is a serious mis-ifiic- e
"I commissioner should
ni i cf good business judg-xecuti-
ability. A figurehead
ilion is not only laughable but a
die county. The office of
crimps the most important and
died by a m in whose honesty
ity is unquestioned and one who
uit with both languages. Let
ntions select good men for these
daily.
A dan; bay stallion colt three years old
branded O on hip, and running brand on
shoulder, Last Been about April 1st. Re
an
i 3
which we offer the public at prices as low as consistent with the
grade of goods. Everything fresh. No stale goods in our stock. Come
and inspect the goods andyou will become a customer.
J. W. Brashears,
Estancia, N. M.
ward for return.
tfi-t- f William King, Taj que, N. M.
"Mephisto"Iudelible Pencils thekind
that, dont break in sharpening only 10
cents at the News ofilce.
Just Received A nice line of Fancy
Papeteries. Just the thing for social Cor-- j
respondence, Finest ever seen in town.
At the News Print Shop.
The program for the Biennial Conven-
tion of the New Mexico Christian En-
deavor Union, which will be held in the
First Prtsbyterian Church at Santa Fs,
October 30th, Is being circulated and
shows some Rood things in store for the
Endeivoiers who w ill meet at that time.
The society is one of the largest unions of
youngpeople In the United States and
works fur the upbuilding of the young
people in various churches in the Chris-
tian fa th and has to its credit an immense
amount of Mercy and Help work, especial-
ly in the larger cities, where such work is
especially needed. The meeting at Santa
He is worthy of encouragement, as the
ork of the society is very mush needed
throughout the territory. Mr. J. E.
Wood, ti e he'd secretary for New Mexico
is an ardr-n- t wo.ker for the c.tuse, and is
ab y seconded '.iy Cli ts. If. Linney.
ALTA Y; ST A STUDIO,
All kinds of Photographic Work.
All Work Guaranteed.
At Gallery in (southeast part of new
townsito on Saturdays, Sunday after-
noons and Monday.
S. V. COCHRANE,
Wholesale and Retail
FLOUR, FEED and APPLES
Also a stock of First Class SEED WHEAT which we will retail
at Two Dollars per hundred pounds.
Ha?ina, MaísZacate, Manzanos
por Mayor y menor
También un cantitad de Trigo, Turkey Red, lo cual venderé por
DosPesos cada cien libras.
Estancia, N. M.
Alois 15 Uenebau Mark 1 Thompson
RENEHAN & THOMPSON,
Attorneys at Law.
Practico n all Territorial and Land Courts
Rooms 8 &9, Sena Block, SANTA FE, N. M.
OPENED AT WILLARD!
Town lots in the WILLIAMS ADDITION the most favorably
located tract of land in the Estancia Valley. Willard's assured future
means prosperity to whoever buys now.
50 x 142 foot lots from $25 to $100. Terms one half payment down and
a WARRANTY DEED delivered to purchaser whenever balance is paid.
Call on or Address
H. C. WILLIAMS, Estancia, or F. L WALRATH, Willard,
Notice for Publication Notice for Publication.Notice for Publication. Notice for Publication,
H. E. No. 8912.
Land Ofrico at Santa Fo, Oct. 1, 1906
Notice is hereby given that Teodorita Chavez
do Garcia of Willard, N. M., has filed his inten-
tion to make final five year proof in support of
his claim, viz : Homestead Entry No. 8912 made
Feb. 15, 1906, for the Ne ii Sec, 31, Township 4
N., Range 9E., and that said proof will bo made
before ;Probato Clerk, at Estancia, N. M.,
on November 21, 1906.
Ho names th 3 following witnesses to prove
his continuous residenco upon and cultivation
of, the land, viz :
Mateo Luna, Felipe FLuna, Roman Garcia,
Rumaldo Mirabal. all of Willard, N, M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register
H. E. No. 7178.
Land Oflice at Santa Fe, N. M., Oct. 1, 1906.
Notice is hereby given tliat Loreto Jaramillo
of Pinos Wells, N. M., has filed notice of his
intention to make final five year proof in sup-
port of his claim, viz : Homestead Entry no.
7178 made Aug. 13, 1902, for the BH Soli. SH Sw
14, Sec 13, Township 3N , Rango 13E., and that
said proof will be made before the Probate
Clerk, at Estancia, N. M., on November 21, 1906.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residenco upon and cultivation
of. the land, viz :
Juan de Dios Sanchez, Alcario Lucero, Albino
Lobato, Juan Luna, all of Pinos Wells, N. M.
Manuel R. Otoro, Hegister.
HE no. 6999
Land Office at Santa Fe, n. m., Oct. 1, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that David Lopez of
Manzano, n. M., has filed notice of his inten-
tion to mako final fivo yoar proof in support of
hisclaim, viz : Homestead Entry No. 6999 made
April II, 1902, for the noH, Sec 26, Township 5N.,
Range 5E., and that said proof will be made be-
fore Probate Clerk, at Estancia, N. M., on Nov-
ember 21, 1906.
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residenco upon, and cultivation
of, tho land, viz :
Diego Serna, Juan Jose Archuleta, Manuel
Otoro, William M. McLaughlin all of Manzano,
N. M.
Manuel R. Otero , Register.
H. E. No. 6543.
Land Office at Santa Fe. N M Oct. 5.1906.
Notice is hereby given that Ventura Duran of
Duran, n. M., has filed notice of his ? intention
to mako final five year proof in support of his
claim, viz : Homestead Entry No. 6543 made
Sept. 6, 1906, for tho Se& No'i , NeM So& , Sec 7.
SwNwH, NwM SwM, Sec 8, township 2N,
Range 15E , and that said proof will be made
before tho Probate Clork, at Estancia, N. M. on
November 21, 1906.
He names tho following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
the land, viz :
Asencion Gallegos, Bernardino Perea, James
Dalglish, J. Mark Dalglish all of Duran, N. M.
Manuel R. Otoro, Register
Notice for Publication. Notice for Publication
Small Holding Claim. No. 4121. Notice for Publication
United States Land Office, Santa Fe N. M
Sept. 20, 1906.
Notice is horeby given that the following-name- d
claimant has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his claim
under sections 16 and 17 of the act of March 3
H E no. 925:)
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,Oct. 1, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that Pedro Jaramillo
of Punta, N. M., lias filed notice of his intention
to make final five year proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry no. 9253 made
April 21, 1906. , for the SH Nel-4- , nj Sel-- 4, sec 25,
Township 5N., Range 6E., and that said proof
. will be made before the Probate Clerk, at Es-
tancia, N. M. on November 21, 1906.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land, viz :
Manuel Mestas, Martin Sanchez, Pablo Cha-Te-
Juan Torros y Mirabel, all of Punta, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero.Register
Notice for Publication
H. E. No. 6473.
Land Office at Santa Fe New Mexico, Sept
12 1906,
Notice is hereby given that Agapito Paiz of
Palma, N.M., has filed notice of his intontionto,
maka final 5 year proof in support ofhis claim
viz : Homestead Entry No. 6473 made July 31 ,
1901, for tho W2 NW of Soc 14, and Etf NE
Section 15, Township 7 N, Range 15 E., and that
said proof will bo made before tho register or
recoiver, at Santa Fe, N. M. , on Nov. 7th 1906.
He names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:
Juan Manzanares y Sena, Jose Lino Garcia
Rafael Garcia, Antonio E. Armijo all of Palma,
N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
1891 (26 Stats., 854), as amended by the ;act of
H E no. 8806
Land Office at Santa Fe, n, M., Oct. 1, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that Arthur T.Atkinson of
Estancia, n.M, has filed notice of his intention
tomakoflnal commutation proof in support
of his claim.viz :Homestead Entry No,8806 made
Jan, 22, 1906, for the Swl-- 4 Swl-1- , Sec 25, Sel-- 4
Sol-- Sec 26, nw1-- 4 Nwl-- 4 sec 36 and Nel-- 4 Nol-4- .
Sec 35, Township 7n. , Rango 8E., and that said
proof will be made before Probato Clerk at
Estancia, N. M. on November 21, 1906.
He names the following witnesses to provo
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, the land viz :
John D. Childers, John A. Lee, Augustine E.
fiilmore, Walter P. Stone, all of Estancia, N.M.
Manuel E.Otero, Register.
February 21, 1893 (27 Stats., 470), and that said
proof will be made before The register or re-
ceiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on November 9th,
1906, viz:
Edward M. Otero, for the S. H. C. No. 4121
situate in sections nos. 13 and 14, T 6'N., R.8 E
He names the following witnesses to prove
his actual continuous adverse possession of
said tract for twenty years next precooding the
survey of the township, viz :
Manuel Sanchez y Sanchez, Amador Otero,
Juan Jose Benavides of Tajique, N. M., and
Solomon Luna of Los Lunas.
Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of said proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason under the laws and regula
tions of the Interior Department why such
proof should not be allowed will be given an
opportunity at the above-mentione- d time and
place to cross-examin- e tho witnesses of said
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.
Manuel R. Otoro, Register.
Notice for Publication.
Notice For Publication.
H E no. 9252
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. October 1,1906
Notice i hereby given that Jose Jaramillo of
Punta, N. M., has filed notice of his intention
to make final five year proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 9252 made
April 21, 1906, for the 84 nwH, NV4 Swl-- 1 sec 25,
Township 5n., Range 6E., and that said proof
will be made before Probate Clerk, at Estancia,
K. M . , on November 21 , 1906.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residenee upon, and cultivation of,
the land, viz ;
Martin Sanchez, Pablo Chavez, Juan Torros
Manuel Maestes, all f Punta, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Notice for Publication
Homestead Entry No. 6472
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Sept. 21,1906.
N otico is hereby given that Cruz Chavez of
Encino, N. M.. has filed notice of his intention!
to make final five year proof in support ct
his hii m, viz ;
Homestead Entry no. 6472 made July 29, 1901,
for tho sVi se!i sec 1., Tin., R 12E and seJ4
BwVi,"and lot 7. Sec. 6, Township 7 n., Range
13 E., and that said proof will be made before
the register or recoiver, at Santa Fe, N. M. on
Nov. 7,1906.
Ho names tho .following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land, viz:
Juan Pena of Encino, N. M.
Apolonio Chavez of Galisteo "
Melesio Larranaga of Palma "
Roman Chavez of Encino "
Manuel R. Otero.Registe
H E No. 8959
Land Office at Santa Fo, N.M. Oct. 1,1906
Notice is hereby given that AlgernonH .Gar
nett of Estancia, N. M has filed notice of
to make final commutation proof in
support of hi.s claim, viz: Homestead Entry
no. 8959 made Feb. 23, 1906, for tho SwM Sec. 11
Township 6N., Range SE., and that said proef
will be made before the Probato Clerk, at Es-
tancia, N. M. on November 21, 1906.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuons residenco upon and cultivation
of, the land, viz :
James Walker, Thomas J. Vermillion, Tho-
mas J. Monk, William C, Walker, all of Estan-
cia, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Notice For Publication.
Notice for Publication
H. E. No, 6538.
Land Oflice at Santa Fe, Oct 1, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that Vidal Mora, of
Galisteo, N M, has filed notice of his intention
to make final five year proof in support of his
claim, vil: Homestead Entry no. 6536 made Sep
2, 1901, for the swH seH.s1, swl-4- , nwl-lsw- sec
23, Township 9 N, Range 11 e, and that said
proof will be made before the register or re-
ceiver at Panta Fe.,N. M. Nov 15,1906.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land, viz :
Bernardino Chavez. Pedro Chavez, Juan
Ortiz, Librado Valencia, all of Galisteo, n, M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
THE NEW YORK WORID.
THRICE-A-WEEK- E DITI0N.
The Thiice-aWeo- World, now that a groat
Presidential campaign is foreshadowed, hopes
to be a better paper than it has ever been be-
fore, and it hae made its arrangements accord
ingly. Its newB sorvico covers tho entire globe,
and it reports everything fully, promptly and
accurately. It is the lonly newspaper, not a
daily, which is as good as a daily, and which
keep you completely informed of what is hap-
pening throughout the world.
Tho Thrice-a-Wee- k World is fair in its politi-
cal reports. You can got the truth from its
columns, whether you are a Republican or Dem-
ocrat, and that is what you want,
A special feature of the Thrice-aWee- k World
has always been its serial fiction. It publishes
novels by the best arthors in the world, novols
which in book form sell for $1,50 apioce, and
its high standard In this respect will be main-
tained in tho future as in the past.
The Thrice-a-Weo- k World's regular subscrip-
tion price is only $i,00 per yoar, and this pays
for 156 papors. We ofier this unequalled news-
paper and The Estancia News together for one
year for $2,00.
The regular subscription price of the two
papers is $2.50.
Notice for Publication.
H. E. No. 6626
Land office at Santa Fe, N M Oct 9, i906
Notice is hereby given that Juan Sandoval of
Duran, N M . has filed notice of his intention to
make final five year proof in support of his
claim, vis: Homestead Entry no 6626 made
Oct 26 i90i, for the e2sw4, w2se4, Section 2,
Township 3u, Range i3e, and that said proof will
bs made before the register or receiver, at San-
ta Fe, N M, on Nov 22, i906
He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
the land, viz ;
Santiago Madril, of Duran, N M
Matías Sandoval, " " "
Sabino Sandoval, " " "
Frank Mendoza, of Galisteo, n M
Manuel R Otero
Register,
H.E. No. 8862.
Land Office at Santa Fe, n. M.,Oct. 1, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that Simpson E. D.
Sears of Willard, N. M has filed notice of his
intention to make final eornmutation proof in
support of hisclaim, viz :Homestead Entry No
8862 made Feb. 6, 1906, for the SeH, see 18, Town
ship 4n., Rango 9E., and that said proof will be
made before tho ProbateClerk, at Estancia, N.
M., on November 21, 1906.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land, viz:
J. R. Farmer, J. M. Rochester, Juan Salas,
Jesus Serna, all of Willard, H. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Deserted.
"There's always a dead silence
lis room when I get up to main
In
a
Ipeech."
"Gee! Don't anybody stay?" Cleve-hfi- d
Leader.
I
ke a Town!
Homeseekers, Investors, Prospectors! Come to
I WILLA atew
The Railroad Centre of New Mexico
Wiilard is located in the southern part of the Wonderful Estancia Valley at the
Jurction of the new main line of the A. T. & s. F. and the Santa Fe Central, with
a prospective line to El Paso surveyed part way. It has fine water in abundance
and it is the only point on the entiie new line where there is ood water and plen.
ty of it. The A. T. & S. F. Con pany own a body of land there and will build and
equip besides a new $10,000.00 concrete depot building, the 1 írgest pumping stat-
ion in the west, pumping water as far as the Rock Island crossing, sixty miles
east.
WILLARD WAT
MAKE IT F.
Lots are cheap NOW and the people have the smile that wont come off. It is
near the geographical center of New Mexico and of Torrance cointy and its rail-
roads make it easily accessible to all parts of the country. It is a natural gateway.
It has a live, progressive class of citizens who PULL TOGETHER. It has Push,
it has promise, it has excellent business openings. It is worth your while to in"
vestigate. Don't go away without looking around. Look into things for your
self! If you are alive one, Wiilard wants you. The townsite is owned by
Wiilard Town and Improvement Co.
JOHN BECKER, Pres. and Gen. Mgr. WILBUR A.'DUNLAYV, Vice-Preside- nt
WM. M, BERGER, Secretary. LOUIS C. BECKER, Treasurer.
Call on or address JOHN W. C0RBETT, Agent, Estancia, New Mexico.
Carl A. Dalies, manager of The John Becker Co. store at Wiilard
has charge of the sale of lots in the absence of Mr. Corbett.
By reason of Homeseekers tickets reading to other points the country around Wiilard has been somewhat overlooked and vacant land yet remains open to
homestead entry comparatively cleee in.
Mil
New Mexfe R Cb.
ALAMO RESTAURANT, Opp. Central Hotel
,
DYE & FL.ESHER,
Carpenter aind Builder
All work guanyitecd
strictly firstclass.
Figures on all kinds of Buildings
ESTANCIA, N. M.
The M. E. Davis So.
DRY GOODS
and NOTIONS
Ladies and eiúídrensFurnskinqs
Our mow stock row in placo. Call
and examine and (et price.
Central Motel Building.
Totalice CoM New Mexico
SETTLERS LOCATED
F. W. R BESSCN
RELINQUISHMENTS BOUGHT AND SOLD
We also handle Deeded Land and Town Property, Assignments
of School Land Leases. If you have property for sale, list with
us. If you wish to invest, see us before purchasing.
R. J. Nfsbett
Successor to Nisbntt & Stewart
rvff rr o r. ra ry tj - ."B CB "B Oh ches. b Rufus J. Palen, President. Levi A. Hughes, Vice President. John H. Vaugh, Cashier.
Alfred H. Brodhed, Assistant Cashier.
i The First National Bank of Santa Fe
Baptist.
Preaching at Estancia every Fourth
Sunday, morning and evening. Business
meetings on Saturday night preceding
The Oldest Banking Institution in New Mexico
wanizecl in 1870
Capital, Surplus and Net Profts, $2C0,000fourth Sunday . Sunday School at 10 a
The attention of the inhabitants of the ia Valley and 'j
vicinity is called to the superior convenience of doing their bank- -Jjivfiry j i1 "i
v n in n h I n
ÜUÍÜ iMdÜlü
a mg Dusiness witn tins oíd ana reliarle institution, under existing 3
o'clock every Sunday morning.
Will preach at Corona, on the First
Sunday, at Willard on the Third Sunday
and at Mountainair on the Second Sunday
J. w. Campbell, Pastor.
Church o? Christ.
railroad connections.
i t i t t
Rigs furnished the tra-
veling public for all occa-
sions at reasonable rates.
FSTANCfA N M Preaching at the schoolhouse every
Lord's Day in each month at illJ o'clock a m and 8 1 m.
W. D. Wasson, Elder, alifornia a id the Northwes
Method! al GJhurch.
the First and
outh, at o and
lard and Motín --
inday, and ontain-
irlh. A
P H
Corona Livery Stable
ATKINSON BROS., Proprietors
I'io's for '11 Points
All new rigs, Good teams.
Prices Reasonable.
Do Yon Need a Well?
tliameior, at fifty cents per foot, ilyrm- -
jUlkindsof Well, Cistern, Rock, Brick or Co-A- ll
Work Guaranteed.
WILLIAM LEATHERS,
Residence five miles west and ono mi io north of
Uubbing Kates
The El Paso Herald, daily, and tne ts
tancia News, weekly, both for S6.50 per- -
Very Low Rates will be in effect 0 all Pocific Coast points
from Denver, Colorado Springs. Pueblo and all Mail' Line points:
August 27th io October 3Jst
To San Francisco $25.00
To Los Angeles 25.00
To Portland 25.00
To Spokane 22.50
ToBnttü 20.00
A Daily Line ot Pullman Tourist Cars is operated between
Denver and San Francisco
Denver and Los Angeles
Denver and Portland
Liberal Stopovers on Solonisi tickets
For ful' information r garding train service, Pullman Re
servations, etc., etc.. address
Esta
year.
'I h
the E
for t
Herald, weekly, and the
weekly, both foi $2.50 per
Mews, semi-weekl- and
v ws, weekly for one year
11 script Ions a year in ad-- 1
year's subscription to
pies tiee at this office.
1 & Rio Grande Hgent,
SANTA FE, N. M.1
4 vM ?VO444044444
i The -- AERMOTOR" runs
EHMOTORé while oilier mills are imÍÍ
HPS
.O
rli lv7
'v waiting for the wind t j.'3
rum in
IB3 ! blow.1 1from $2.25 to $150.00from ü.ooto fo.oo
from 7.ü0to 85.00
Call on T. J. HEADY, Estancia !o
A English farmer wtsh'.n
to have his banns published, went i
see the parish clergyman. The l!J
erfind gentleman asked him sever:
questions, all of which he was ebb
to answer with the ajreption of or.'
"Is your intended a rpir.ster?" ti
Clergyman asked. lie paused i:
thought. Then he replied: "No, sir
6he's a dressmaker."
: litio havefl Mailed
t fouf cents n stamps to
iintnum Ilnncrer will be
entl In stamps.
ASIO TOOL CO.,
uta canctiv
J. BXE7Z
Send THE NEWS to Your FriendsChicc:.ee Fallí, llaes., U. S. A.
Loca! Gossip .... Acacio Gallegos of Torreónwas in town Wednesday of this
week.
o
'
Misses Myrtle McAninch andas in town Wed -
In the Fall Time
a Woman's Heart Turns
To WarmerEdith Bull were in Santa Fe thesday of this
Dr. Skinner
íiesday and
week.
mn ressfirst of the week--
Mrs. J. L. 3)forris returned
Wednesday from a visit to the
McGillivray ranch east of town.
And the riewfall goods are hire in the store now pa-
tiently waiting your kind approval or adverse criticism.
Rev. R. P. Pope returned Tues-
day from a trip to Capitán and
lencoe.
Fall'sDon Martin Sanchez and son,Gregorio, were in town Wednes-
day on business.
New Goods
Invite Yenr Reaoalntance
Mr. Chandler of Denver, has
been in tow.- this week, shipping
sheep which he purchased from
Win. Frazer.
J. D. Childers has just com-
pleted papering the residence of
J, W. Brashears on the ranch
scuth of town.
Gus Thelin, the tonsorial artist
of Albuquerque is in the valley
making arrangements to prove
up on his claim south of town.
Frank L. Walrath, real estate
dealer and Dr. Wilson, were
up from Willard Monday on bus-
iness.
Frank Dibert was down from
Santa Fe Wednesday with the
pay checks for the employes of
the Central.
As illustrating in a mosl impressive way the progress
of this store in the intenveninu time between September
sales of a year ago and thoi--e t this year. There is little to
say, namely, the stocks embraxed toda; are greater in vari-
ety and f xtent and better in every way. it has been n era
of splendid progress here. We believe the ties of ccnidence
have materially strengthened and we are glad to havt it so.
May the special values offered here compel such an inttrest
as will induce y ou to know this store as your store.
There is a charming newness expressed in the autumn
lines of apparel, fabrics and accessories now well reprntnted
in our various sections, a newness in charater and tWN, in
line and material.
You are invited to come and lingeras long as ya like
whether you buy or not. You are always welcome here.
E. A. Dow, of Gran Quivira,
was in town Wednesday on busi-
ness. Pie reports things doing
well in the mountains.
Dr. J. L. Norris gave a stag
party at his home on Tuesday
night at which a good time is re-
ported to have been had.
Mrs. Cowley and daughter,
Miss Inez, left yesterday for
OMahomaCity, Okla., and Eufa-l- a,
I. T., where they will spend
the winter.
Attorney Benjamin Read came
down from Santa Fe Wednesday
evening to appear in the divorce
case of Domitilia Sanchez de Nu-an- es
vs. David Nuanes. DI D
IE9ill ?tAnderson, pastor of the ai a.Rev,
Walker Building,
NEW MEXie
M. E. Church at Santa Fe passed
through Estancia Wednesday
evening en route to Roswell, the
seat of the annual conference of
the New Mexico Mission.
The" infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. A, A. Hine has been ill for
some time and seems net to im-
prove, despite the" constant at-
tendance of medical aid.
1
We are the agents for the parties who purchased the Walker Place
and platted the townsite of Alta Vista, We are Estancia people, interested in
everything and anything that will help the town and help the valley. We are not
trying to build a new town or to in any way injure the old town or any interest
in it We want to hel 1 build and make a good big town and the v ay to make the
town larger is to make additions to it. Give the home builders a chanch
to go a
litter farther out and buy land cheaper, get larger lots, get on higher ground,
make a home to be proud of.
NolBetter Opportunity for a Profitable Investment in New Mexico
Come to the office and see how Alta Vista is platted. Notice those
avenues, two of them eighty feet and the other one hundred feet wide a mile
the lots on those avenues will in a shon time belorg, We predict that c íeapest
worth ten dollars a front foot. We are selling those lots now at from twenty
cents .0 two dollars per front foot. You can make a small cash payment and the
balance on easy terms without interest.
The soil is fine, there is not a foot of poor land in the track. It is a
good, healthy location with fine mountain water under every foot of it at from 15
to 20 feet deep. Can be easly, and profitable irrigated. A small track will make
your living and grow into great value while doing it.
Now is the time to buy. Don't wait for Artesian Water because it
will then cost you a great deal more money. We will take pleasure in showing
you the plat and the land at any time between meals.
Yours for prosperity,
The Estancia Land and Livestock Co.
I
Republican Convention
There May be Others, but
FRANK OIBERT
Santa Pe, N. M.
Is the tír'iiprnl i;(Mit in Now .Mexico for the.
Story & 23ark Pianos,
Reforswith permission to lí. H. Atkinson
Jamos Walker, Dr. J, L. Norria mil other pur-
chasers of tlio Story A Glark.Tbe Story & Clark
Piano ( !o. employ only expert workmen and no
piece work is done in their factories, They
have won renown on two oon.tinents for cxeel-Itno- e
and beauty of their Instruments, Prices
and terms most liberal. Call on or write Frank
Dibert, who will show you the Story it Clark
Pianos in the several styles and finish Mahog
any, Hungarian Walnut and i olden Oak, 81
H. C. YONTZ, I
L. Manufacturer of
....Mexican Filigree Jewelry.... 5:
Dealer in
WatoheB, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
Souvenir Spoons. Navalo Si
Bracelets, Etc.
ind Gemsetting.
is The Town in the Southwest which'offers the beel opening! for
homefi, business orinveBlment.
Situated in one of the richest val ley b in New Mexico, it is tho
distributing point for a large ranching country from which thous-
ands of sheep mil cattle are shipped annually, the supply station for
the lumber mills in the Manzano mountains 20 miles to the westward
and county seat of Torrance County. It has an actual present and a
certain future.
The country surrounding the town in n beautiful level prairie
with rich randy loara'soil which prrtduoea good crops ordinary years
without irrigation and responds to the application ofwater with yields
which araiBtsredible to tho uninitiated,
Water for stock and domestic purposes is plentiful at a depth
of from 12 to HO feet. More than a million acres of Government land
is now open for settlement in this favored valley and fíe; s the best
opportunity in the U cited States for farm homes.
Residence and business lots aro being sold al low rates and in-
creasing rapidly in value.
For further particulars address.
Fine Watch work ;
Mail Orders receive
West Side Plaza.
ompt attenl ion- -
A convention of the republicans ot Tor
ranee county is hereby called to meet at
the schoolhouse at Estancia, on Saturday,
October 27th. ioc6, at o'clock, a. m., for
the purpose of nominating a county ticket
to be voted for at the next regular election,
which will be held on the 6th day of Nov-
ember, i0c6. The officers that will be voted
for are as follows: One delegate in con-
gress; one member of the legislative coun-
cil of New Mexico, for the counties of
Otero, Lincoln a nd Torrance; one mem-
ber of the House of Representatives of
New Mexico for the counties of McKinley,
Valencia and Torrance; two members of
the board of county commissioners; one
probate judge; one clerk of the probate
court; one superintendent of schools; one
sheriff, one courltv assessor; one treasurer
and ex-offi- collector; one county survey-
or, and o'ie member of the constitutional
convention to adopt a constitution for the
new state of Arizona.
Each precinct in the county of Torrance
is entitled to one delegate to the republi-
can county convention for every twenty-fiv- e
votes for Hon. W. H. Andrews, for
delegate to Congress in IQ04, and one ad-
ditional delegate for each fraction thereof,
and the primaries In the several precincts
for the selection of delegates to the Re-
publican county convention will be called
to order by the chairmen of the various
precinct central committees. The several
precincts will be entitled to representation
as follows:
No TWinrt. Votes for Andrews Delegates
1, Taj'qtie, 67 3
2, Torreón. 70 4
3, Manzano, 143 6
4, Ciénega 52 3
Santa Fe, New Mexico- - jfe
ti n 1 1 s a 1 ! j 5 s a .1 1 i : ; 1 9 1 1 1 : 5 1 1 s a 1 1 1 0 1 1 1my a M y .
I Millinery
I
New fall Sloe!; of Millinery
and Notions arriving now at
Miss A. Mtigler,
rrNew
V
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V
w
w
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SAIN 1 A Hi, IN. m
o
S LAM Y BUILDING, SANTA FE
éA
ft Or call upon their local agent,Dr. John L. Norris.Estancia
65
Willard
Estancia,
Moriarty,
Palma,
6,
7,
8,
0,
50-19- .
41.
II Wm1
88.
to Duran,
ti Pinos Wells,
13 Abo,
The precinct meetings shall be held not
later than Tuesday, the 23d day of Octo
To make room for Gents' Furnishing Goods, be-
ginning Monday, October loth, we will sell for
cash, Dry Goods and JVotions at Bargain
Prices. We expect to do business from this date
on a Cash Basis and will be able to give unusual-
ly good values to our customers.
THE (SLHI : aóTEh
Laconic & Gable, Props., Scnia Fct N. M.
American and European Plan, Commo-
dious Sample Rooms. Steam Heated. Elec-
tric Lighted. Every room a good one. Short
Order department open day and night.
Press the button, we do the rest.
R. O. SOPBR, Estancia, K. M.Para !a Primavera y Verano
Seda de Bordad ura,
Almohadas
Seda para las mismas.
Sría- - A. Mugler,
En la L'diíicio de Laray, SANTA FE, N. M.
Mr
G
5
ber, 1906.
The precinct chairmen herein appointed
shall take action and call the precinct pri-
maries, at such date, rhour and pla: as
they may deem proper, within the date
affixed abo e, and give proper notice of
said meetings.
All persons in sympathy with the prin-
ciples of the republican party and opposed
to the democratic rule., and who are not
affiliated with any party or organization
opposed to the regular republican of the
county of Torrance, are hereby cordially
invited take part in the primaries.
Mternates shall not be recognized and
proxies will not be admitted unless held
and presented by residents of the same
precinct,
The chairman and secretary of each pre-
cinct meeting shall certify to the chairman
of the republican county central committee
the list of delegates selected in his pre-
cinct.
Contests, if any, shall be filed with the
secretary of the county committee not
later than October 27th 1906, at 10 o'clock
a, m.
Wm. Mcintosh,
Candido Padilla, Committee.
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C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S.
Sr.nta Pe,
i
5í
Ollice Over
Fischer's Dr New Mexico.
í
J. M. CARLISLE
eoníracior,
Build Ar,
Plasterer.
Estimates furnished free of charge.
ESTiliSie.il, N. M. VALLEY HOTEL
Mrs. Harry Averill, Proprietress
Best Hostelry in the Estantía Valley
Newly Furnished Throughout Rates Reasonable
ESTANCIA, N. M.
c
I
i
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c
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W. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Law
Will practice in all the Courts bf Now Mexico
anil before the lT. S. Land Ofiicc.
Otlicv : DpataiN in Walker Block.
1
3
SHINGLES
If in need of shingles it will pay you to
get quotations from The John Becker
Company at Willard.Estancia, N, M.
I COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE 1
By our Special Correspondents
W'illard Wisps Moriarty Midgets.
HOMES F0R MñNY
Settlers should Investigate
tP sá
Our prospects for open homesteads and our relinquish-
ments and patented lands before locating.
We attend promptly to business entrusted to us. Our
dealings are plain and straightforward. Call and we will be
pleased to convince you of a square deal and good location.
October 1 Fred Fisher has jast completed his
bouse on iiiu renoli nBf town.
MIbb Neta Becker of Beien.is visitinn
at the home of Mrs. Walrnth. Sum Marshall in having a house built
in his homestead one mile oust of town.
The Huohes Meroantila Company'
store if goinK up fast, the laying of
adobea began Ir.st. week.
Quitea numbor of Estancta's leading
young people speut Sunday at Willard.
Work is progressing rapidly on tin-ne-
briok boilding of the Torranee
County Bank, E. S. Q roves accompanied by his wife,
came in from Wichita, Kansas, last
week, to reside on his claim four mile9
south of .Moriarty.
ir an son. C irl, left boutnwestern Lanu xMrs. Hugo Milli
Tuesday for B len
friemla for o iino til
Becker Avenue,
Willard, New MexicoGreen Lasaterbas gone to Texas on a
visit to home folks, lit will return soon
as hesys that he cannot ntiiy away from
here long at a time.
Contracts have been given for severa
new business buildings, ami work vil
begin as son as possible.
Miss Anta Mav's hors s ran away lastn in (he
toward putting
B. S. Jackson
Trcas, & Man. 4.
v. A. DualavYi
V. ?res. & Secretarya. B.
McDonald.
X PreslUc.it.
A da ce will
bouse, the ben
in a new il or i'
Tuesday, hutas lu-- k lrad it no damage
was done. Miss May jumped as soon as
- ...I ...,-- i n in ...no I 0t'ie loam Biarwu. nuu uic wnui I X
éunlavystopped before they b mgs up.
vr T5.Y ir n Ta Tí EX 13 D ítB ISE
Mrs. Melquíades Achate, oC Willard,
who is a patient at Dr. Diesi'Sabitarium,
submitted to m surgical operation y ester-da-
which was performed by Doctor
Diaz and Knapp.
VJ KZt k JSL Pk rt L AIM 1
Willard, N. M.
E. G. Mart in, agent at Moriarty, made
a flying trip to Torrance last Saturday,
returning Sunday. He says that Mori
arty is the place to live, if. business Ne have jut received a new and very complete line jf4-- t
en for the past) !iu. it has i t SHOES, DRY GOODS and CLOlHING
In a few hays we will receive Grain, Canned Goods, Wagons
ens vt i é&
vwill have b have a c i j -
ho freiuht. a and Farm Imn'ements in carload lots.or to l audl t Acabamos de recibir una linea nueva y completa de Zapa- -
cfart-n- fiama Rnna . Dentro vario-- días recibiremos X
A new and complete stock of
at Mc ntosh. Be t goods at lowest
mices. Give mea call.
varios bagones ue tviais, ciecios ue uaia, vanus y uicushiuj uc t--
.3
Miss Alma May h s been on the siek
list recently, bul is improving. She is abranza. tto New York on a visit Athinking of poinj
oe" We will be sorry to seeher leaveC.L.MOORE,
t t nn he talks of taking a bear hunt beforiviciruosii, 1. iv: See Willard See Willard WiLLARD
Finest Water in N.M
WILLARD
Two Railroads
warn bruin to
i crack Shot,ird. as
D. R. Vivion returned from
Independence, Mo., yesterday to
.Miss Lula Pisk of Santa Fe. just came
make iraproveraants on his claim Key West , Kentucky, last Saturday
West OÍ t V7n. He io glad tO get L, Bny8 t, H cold there, that she is
bask to the land of Sunshine L , ,() get back to the of Sun
and leav: the Clouds and mist L; She has twottna Kentucky
horses, which witl aríivó in a short
W. M. TAYLOR & CO.
Real Estate, Insurance, Abstracts,
Surveying
Many choice improved places tor sale cheap in all parts of the
Estancia Valley. List your property with us at Wi'lard, the Gateway,
Careful attention given to making Improvements anywhere in the
County under the Desert Land Act for non-resident- s.
We have correct filing records and complete survey Maps and
Plats of Torrance County.
time. She ha-- J a rauco near low 11 nuu
Mrs. Domitila Sanchez de Nu- - wüi begin her house next week,
anes, accompanied by her moth-- 1
from I of Popular Build.er, was it town yesterday Yacht
L Miq iikowoocl "'What a lovely newPunta de Agua iving testimony; alcSosll has; u it a centar-i-nthe divorce case of Nuanes vs. (K)arrt boat?" Miss Cleveland "No
KT,ióvao KoPai-- a Mntnvv Pnblia P. tn from what they tell me, I think
3oard boat.i.iiiii'wu vvwiv ivvwy -
A. bpecKmann.
I
Homesteads and Relinquishments in all parts oí the Estancia Valley
References: The Torrance County Savings Bank.
John W. Corbett, U. S. Court Commissioner.
W. M. TYLR & SO.
gentry for Willr.rd Town Company
ihe Raiiroad TownThe Gateway
WILLARD See Willard See Willard WILLARD
Means, IAil. L.
8 m
ESTANCIA HOTEL,
General Metchanáíse
I now have a nice line of Groceries and Dry Goods,
complete and at rock bottom prices. My business is increasing
md I guárante satisfaction.
1 am agent for the Butterick Patterns and will be glad to
fill mail orders for same.
Tengo ahora una linea completa de Abarrotes y
Efectos Secos, los cuales venderé por precios los mas
baratos. Mi negocio está aumentando y garantizo
satisfacción.
Soy agente por los modelos "Butterick que
mandara por correo ó venderé en la tienda.
MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.
I
Room by Day, Week, or Month.
Special Attention Given Transients.
